
CITY BIHLETIB.
Sale of 'Real Estate, Stocks, &c.

Thomas & Sons sold at the Exchange, yes-
terday noon, the following stocks and realestate, viz:
40 shares Mlnehill Railroad, $5B

each, - . - -

- $2,320 002 $l,OOO bonds,lstmortgagePenna.Railroad, 1025, -
-

. I 2,035 00
3 $l,OOO bonds, Phila.and SonbnryRaUroad, 935, - 2,842 56
2,000 shares St. Nicholas Coal Co,,

$l6O each. - -
- -

- .3,000 00
2,000 sbaresVinton Coal Company,

$l, each. -
- - - - 2,000 00$4,000 Camden and Amboy Rail-

road bonds, 921, - - - -

$2,000 Camden and Amboy Rail-
road bonds, 915, -

-

1 share Point Breeze Park Associ-
ation, -

- - -

$6,000 Camden and Amboy Rail-
road bonds, 91J, - - - - 5,467 50

6 shares Academy of Music, $575, 288 75
40 shares Bank of Pennsylvania,

17i0., - - - - - - 700
10 shares do do 17Jc., 175
5 shares Mercantile Library, $7 50 22 50
25 shares American Anti-Incrus-

tation Company, $57 50, - - 1437 50200 shares Philadelphia and Cali-
fornia Petroleum Company, $l, 200 00

$360 Delaware Mutual Insurance
Company, 76,

5 shares Penn Township Bank.
x % roo nr 300 00Lot No. 432 Monument Cemetery, 16 00“Lot in Marquette,Wisconsin. - 27 50Three-story brick dwelling, Otis,

street,, east of Emerald street,subject to a yearly ground of
$52 25, -

3,700 00
1,825 00

- 2,000 00Two-story frame dwelling, No.1026 Wood street, subject to a
yearly ground rent of $6B, -

Ground rent, ?30 a year,
Ground rent, $3O a year,
Five-story brick store, No. 11 S.Front street; -

- - -16 000 00Yaluablehotelandlargelot,known ’

as the “Abbey,” Township line
road,. - -

- -
-

- 20,000 00Residence, No. 1518 North Broad
t

' 16,400 00Rot northeast corner Girard ave-nue and Otis street, ...2,950 00Tavern Stand, southwest comer ofFront and South streets, -
-

'

Store and dwelling, No. 3i9 South
street, - - -

... . 9 goo 00Dwelling, No. 515 Penn street, - 1 600 00Dwelling, No. 517 Penn street, - 1,600 00Storehouse, No. 525 Penn street, - 5,100 00Tavern and dwelling.No.234 Ship-
pen street, - -

- .

Four-story brick dwelling, No.1411 Bombard street, - - - 6 000 00Barge and desirable lot, N. W.
’

corner of Somerset street andTrenton avenue, -
- -

- 2 400 noThree-story brick dwelling, No.
’

1446 North Second street, - - 4,000 00Three-story brick dwelling, No.
1442North Second street, -

Store and dwelling, 8. W. cornerSecond and Jefferson streets, -

Three-story brick dwelling, No.1445Philip street, -

Three-story brick dwelling, No.1443Phillip street,
Three-story brick dwelling. No.1441 Phillip street, - -

- 1 225 00Three-story brick dwelling, No.
'

1439 Phillip street, -
-

- 1225 00dwe!j'D£> Jefferson street, *755 00Modem residence, N. W. cornerTwelfth and Wallace streets, - 8,200 00
Phit.apei.phia Boabd op Teade. TheDecember stated meeting of the ExecutiveCouncil was held on Monday evening 17th

T
nl tan Jk P 1

President of the Board! MrJohn Welsh, in the chair. 1

,
Fraley, from the Committee on In-land Transportation, reported that they had"dered the application of the Directorsof the Yocomieo and Pocomoke RailroadCompany, and had ascertained that the sta-tisticsgiven by the officers of the same wererfhm’hf lld there 816 iarge quantitiesof lumber and iron ore on the route of thePr °P°!®f.r°a'i. that may be calculated onaaiUtional tonnage; that the City ofPhiladelphia formerly had considerabletransactions with the merchants and peopleof that part of Maryland, and it is almostthat construction of the proposedrailroad would again bring a large sham nftheir trade and business blck to ns.Thd report closed with a resolution, re-oommendmg the merchants and manufac-of Philadelphia to subscribe to thestock of tho Company.

Gband Abmy op theRepublic.—Brev.-
Bn

riSadier (?®nei»lWagner, of this city, has♦i^T>app° 1?t€d
,
temporary commander ofthe Provisional Department of Pennsvl-

discharged soldiers and sailors desirons oforganizing posts of the Grand Army within
Th.

de&Dt wiU addresa commander.The following gentlemen have been ap-pointed toe Provisional Staff of theDepar-tment of Pennsylvania: Colonel Jas. Gndn,A. A. Q.; Captain Wm. J. Mackey, A.Q.m!?' :
nnV

.e^Bn^dl?r £Bneral E- R.Biles a!®.».Captain J. H. Bambdin, A. A. D.C.,jßrevet Bientenant Colonel W. M. Wor-rall, A. A. D. C.; Rev. G. Collins, 72d Penn-sylvania Volunteers, Chaplain, and John CMorgan, M. D., 25th Missouri Infantry, Sar-

- 1,600 00
420 00
445 00

6,500 00

- 3,500 00

- 3,650 00
- 5,500 00

3,000 00
- 1,200 00

HomcmE.—A white man named An-
uiony Joline, aged 55 years, residing inintlwhPp beloff

,

Sonth street, was admUteden?^lva
,
D1u on Monday?£?^S-00?’ "ioi.a ?tab in the abdomen,fromtte effects of which he died yesterday. Thenw«fed brought to the hospital in aand from the little that could befco J? binj

'
**ebeing in a semi-stupidfondition from the effects of liqum wasothers were engaged in a 'fight

™ Bedford street, on Sunday night midthere Received the wound. Dr. stap’leighb^L£°^mort?.ffi ezamination on tie
bodv

St
ns

day‘ C?0n?,? Danlels took the
*“ h‘“ “ inqoest

Proposed Compliment to the Judges.
? m^tinB of ‘the Phila-aeipma .Bar, held m the SnbremA PnnwfpSStd s”ss“i~ ™ssgi.xr„irs!Tba7™a““a,to„*r^M" J" a“«

the District Comt,(k>urtofHSI of
and the Judges of the United Eleasi
fixe

t
d
i«PtEtrir- The Bth ° df JMuarPfixed as the time, and it wanPSa snl?scribers to theresidentmembersof the PhUadelphiaßaranti to restrict the invitations to the Judges

Pennsylvania Horticultural So-evenlng the monthly exhibl-tion of thePennsylvania Horticultural So-nnf^t^B^ mt4lts roomst Broad and Wal-nut streets. The stated display of articleswere exhibited as specified by the regularSpecimens of plante. mblettuf;a
baStetS of ont flwers handFape9’ P®arB> aPPles, <fco., wererinm^oi 110 var

.

letie8> In competition forand the display wasseasonfaotlVe °ne> in Bpite « the

“i^BHnwEB.-B8 HnwEB.-B is proposed Ito

ten
r&B, avr4^8’®n&&aB„

mge&^?i.l?Seta:

Swing Machines- “The Florence.”
—The aewing machine buainesa has grown>o gigantic proportions since the periodwhen Hewe, the inventor, first set the ball1 in motion. Many patents have been ap-
plied for, and the government has recog-nized a considerable proportion of them
“e»t°rions and worthy of sanction.

.

't* le improved machinesbtan <iB The Florence,” thegeneral agency
of which is at No. 630 Chestnut Street,and where -exquisite specimens of theworkmanship of the machine may be criti-cally examined, “The Florence” is freeirom many objections to which other ma-chines are liable. Its inventor adopted thelock stitch in preference to any other, andthen- added the knot, double look anddoubleknot, either of which maybe chosenS t:?per

J
a !« to suit any grade of fabric,inus four different stitches are made withthe ease with which other machinesmake one. Some of its advantages are cou-cisely set forth thus: The needle is easilyadjusted, and does not skip stitches. It isalmost noiseless; and can be 'used wherequiet lsnecessary. Its motionsareall»ost«iye,-

!, o
esf^r?!n-?®prinl? t 0 get out of orfier, andits simplicity enables any one to operate it.it does not require finer thread on the underthe upper side, and will sew acrosstne heaviest seams, or from one to morethicknesses of doth, without change ofe? 8 on’rr l ure ??ing toead,. or skip-pmg stitches. The Hemmer is easUy ad-justed, and will turn any width of hem de-nnfu-

j
tvill hem, fell, bind, gather, braid,quilt, and gather and sew on aruffle at thesame time. It has no springs to get out of

°rd®s* last a lifetime. Who candoubt the advantages of “The Florence.”
& -A- Fine Improvement on Arch Street.r" the well-known stationer, hasmade quite an improvementon Arch street,
rte has torn down the old mansion at 728Arch street, and ereoted on its site one ofthe most beautiful stationery stores in thecountry. Mr. Perry’s store is one hundredfeet deep and four stories high, and isBtocked with all styles of goods necessary
t? i.

out a complete Stationery andBook Store. Mr. Perry for many years hasbeen emmged in the business, at his latestand, Fourth and Race streets, where hesucceeded in establishing a business secondto none m the city.
Delightful Place to Spend an Evan-The Assembly Buildings at Tenthand Chestnut streets arenow the popular re-sort of our young folks,because of thesplen-being held there for the bene-fit of the BeUiany Church Building Fund.The large saloon is elegantly decorated, andfilled to overflowing with allsorts of goodssuited for Christmas presents, which are be-ing rapidly sold because of the moderateprices. We believe in such fairs as this, be-cause money all goes into circulation

°“r city through the erectionota church edifice. Let all who have aahour to spare look in upon the fair.
Personal.—Edwin M.Btanton, Secretary

ffJT^’£ ndlady’ ari' ivedin ihis city yes-terday afternoon, and at present are stop-ping at the Continental, where they intendf °r a few days. The Secretary ofh^bee“ sPe?dIDS some time in New\ ork, where he has been the recipient ofnumerous hospitalities, and is now on hisway to Washington to resume the arduousduties of his official position.
A Blitz Benefit.—Signor Blitz is al-ways at work doing somebody good, and to-morrow afternoon and evening he hasde-

fwo to the Jewish

Bignor,S wmmeet With
Store Robbery —The hardware store ofMr. D. A. Knight, No. 1011 Market street,entered by Sieves on Monday night,

sadA“5adA“ cutlery to the value of several hun-
An entrance was

shutter
ding through a back window

i.isv?e American Cow Milker, on ex-JfrShlon **i*® °hs®tnvt street, Is exciting the corloaitvofthousands aUover the world. IrhTowne™ neViSt
to by letter forTulTdescrlp8

labor saving invention,which theviOD application in the form of a printed inns;
»h*

t£o«!f CDlar* A - copy efthelattee ought to be Inin“ElMa? ei^ellißent farmer
An Important Removal, Messrs.

,
Son » tbs well-known Clothiers, have re-D? c°t goods to . their new atore, No *O9o^s»SP^ Blree^ ,. wl jere boiPK rapidly disDosed ofprices regardless ol cost. Gentlemen have here ant(i °^t ?,D tbe mo3t f-salonable Clothingaidaeeftrfoars^veaf1 extraorlllQarr l0^; CaU

SchoolContbolles Elected.—Williamr. Haines was re-elected a controller ofpublio schools yesterday, from Twentiethsection,andMr. R. W. C&hmanwwunaM-i??l^Iyt£e' el!- otcd
,

Bch°ol Controller fromthe Tenth section last evening.
Firemen from Norfolk.—A delegation

of firemen from Norfolk, Va., was in thiscity, yesterday, for the purpose of purehasmg a steam fire engine.
B:!lack Diamonds.-- Yesterday’s papercon-

tdltorial on 1110Production ofPennsylvaniaWhich gave qnite a number ofvery lnt raringfacts In reference to the trade. One fact, we regret tovl* Tbat tie cheapest and b «coal In Philadelphia la sold byW. V. Alter. No 957£iorth Ninth street, and Sixth and SpringGarden.'
Chabming presents for beloved friends®r® co“prl3fl‘n extensive collection of diamondsfine gold watches, Jewelry, msgniflcent sUver ware!opera glasses, fans, splendid bronzes, clocks, <tc. atthe elegant establishment of ’

Mb. J. BRENNAN.Street"1 Dealer “d Jeweler - N»- 13, South Eighth

“In the Multitude op Counhktto-do

siff'sHSKi-SSmS™-IBSBB3BSS2S&%aid what everybody sol681 world:
Christmas Pbesents fob Gentlemen

toClQflas

C
„^N Important Removal.— Messrs.*P5ers *® 0D * the well-knownclothiers,hive removedtheir uncm gtods to their, new store. No, 809 GheatnntTheTrstock ofread> made clothing la still atInnMiv Sfendf No.625 Chestnutstreet. whereit is beingtBp< ved of at Prices regardless of cost. Gemtit men have here an opportunity to obtain the mno^

oinary lew rates, Gall and seefor yourselves,

Havana Oranges.
MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

12j4 Chestnut street.
Elegant pound, lady, and fanoy cakesat A, Cpb&m’s, 630 Pine street. ,
Gifts of Utility and Elegance.'

haH <J>rerchlefB,Wln<lflor cravats lamb-gloves, ear inulFs, Cardigan jackets, etc.SSifchiSof great variety at a Henry love. Gents'notstreeti? Btore’ nort^west comeroffifth and Cheat-
What Shakspeabe Says.—“Some menare bom great, some achieve greatness and some havegreatness thrust upon them.” Mr Oharien mSSli *l?axUßticßootoakeTet bSTsm." mth^Ktehto stilS?

bis patrons with elegantly modeled Boots that fTtseA co?? ,orta“3r - “« are madeof'the h£lijsnterial Gentlemen,who dtslre such boots atavervreasonable price are earnestly advised to cadi on MrroHin. He cannot GUI to please S who ptoontei

.
,£K? 15N? Tables, Step-ladders. Meatpfes, tobs, buckets, plain and japannedtinware ent.leryand tea trays, at FABcON & CO?S. OheanKltiSnFamishing Booms, 222 Dock street,below Walnut

Bybon Morse & Co., 902 and 904pleasure In announcing to the

naments Charlotte DeBiS,
Chicken and Dobster Salads. Cro-quetts, Fried Oysters, ate. China, Glassand silver andafull corps ofFirst Class Walters onshort notice! “

We Have—
<& to *re 00ISmaSS wool)" “ » oo

r#wS 2JJ equal lnstyle and ’wortoSiuhSto thebeat customer tcorkln the city. p

crl?e.^?.Dllcare lllviie<l lo call and examine the newstyle Giengaiy,” of which we are mating now &handsome assortment. now *

' CSIARLESSTOKES & CO.,
wn 0 04*?5t’9lass Beady-made Clothing House,

Hotel »»
24 cte9tCQt sveet, under the Continental

th always know where to getSe ??C!for lheir money. We see large crowds ItBoyt’a Novelty who (II we may from theL?laces) aredelighted with the system that Hovt h»«adopted for the sale of all kinds oi valaable goodsremember No. 329 Chestnut street.
VttlUßOi® goods.

Black Cake, 60 cents per pound, at AUpbam's. 6!o Pine street.
* *

„,?UP?EJ0R Feench Confection’s, madeSi,S?S*°?f sugar: JordanBoasted Almonds, CaramelsFrench Naugat.Cream Chocolates,manolactsred bvr:rJr,ky fI
Tj

EanL ' and Chestnut streets. AlmerlaP
h

S’ Eavaaa Oranges, Pears. <fcc. Also, mat re-toTevVCPs“amereC,ion °f Frencll Boa *»«■Boxe*

rS?4 I^r I rLAyy iLSON'Rockhill * Wilson.BoCKHiT'f $ ■ Bockhlll * Wilson.xvULKHJLL & Hockhill A wiiann

JfliiMHMs
Cb^SKrleT t? NE CL°rHING HALL. 603 and 605

CLOT™ «a »Ud 605

Good news fob Mothers.—No more7®,‘I7A0°r 5 °fwatching and anxiety. UseDr. heon’sInfantKemedy for teething children, and your little
°«? Si!liiT,e aDfl U«lve. A mild yetsare an'etspeedy
Druggists^ 1 ‘ ctamps “d windy.pains. Soldbyau

Holiday Goods ! Holiday Goods ' 1
Examine ourstock ofLadies’ Fore Gents’ Hats.Children’sHats, Misses’ HatsAlso, a stock of AM*>

Gents’ Goods.
Suitable for ChristmasPresents.OaKFOßus’, Continental RTn^]

t

, I*™!?1™ Al™ OATABBH.-f‘lsaacs, M. D.,Professor ofthe Eye and Ear trMhall dlseaagi appertaining to the above members with

can be seen at hla office N?si9 Pine street. The medical Jhcolty are inr-itMt WwiSl

The Grand Charitable Fair and Presenta-tloa festival.Office of the Grand PresentationFestival, 616 Broadway, and 630 Chest-
?' UT ,®T*™T» Philadelphia.—New York,Dec. 15, IB6o.—At the earnest solicitation ofmany prominent citizens, and to meet thepressing demands made upon us, and to°PP°rtonity who desireto assisttho beneficial object for whiohthis enterprise is conducted, we have, withtteaiW.batßmof

,
th,® officers and managersol the Home, concluded to continue the saleof tickets beyond the 200,000. The numberand value ot the presents will be increasedj? ®2

,

act proportion to the wholenumber ofwl S,°Jd’ 111118 guaranteeing to everyticket holder an equal chance, as in the ori-ginal schedule. Thomas <fc Co.,ManagingDirectors.
15’ Ifi.ofder to promoteoonfidenc© in th© highest decree tha“d Managers iaveconsented to assume the responsibility of

A
h
n of 016 fands reived byus.lP°s?y 88 so°fi as received, isdeoMitedm the Eighth National Bank; and Xpay-

nnents for articles purchased, or other ex-ih'wB^6 ?a^KT °X the so deposit-e.d,.by,check H, Davis, agent of the in-stitution, endorsed by us. A committee,
°f tb^?e gentlemen of theLadies’ Advisory Committee, purohase aU

too mm
ol®B J*® presented, andaoommlt-toe, composed of Major General Van VfietQuartermaster General of the Departmento, New Major General Barlow, Sec-retary of State; Andrew Warner. Eaa Sen.retarynf theJJank for th" Savdgs^ ot

{?“¥ derksj William Orton, President of
TnhD

A
CT

erlw?l. Te>egraPb Company, andd 9kn
.

H. White, Esq.', Connsellor atDawHirfLufT? 1116 Erection of the manner ofdistribution. Thomas & Co.,Managing Directors,
t 616 Broadway.

«/* JIOW of Pontine something worthy
?f l}18 successful leader of our armiesLeutze’sfine porteait, life size, of GeneralGrgnt in his tent, for whloh theGeneral ner-BTftTValu8Tf

tTValue’ beprizes. It is now on view in the office foribe sale of tickets, 6X6 Broadway.
approval?76 68138 with our

COAFECTK aery.

PM adeJpMa Bteam Chocolate

A Pact Worthy op Considerationftc“liul^ 8iyn
ea^'f“6e

0
s°“«'WUole3 Intaecan-

llshea house 6lO lS?k«and were muchsurprised tofind their sfieet,
low whatwehadbeen DavlnS (J,-sl^JK 1

.,

c
,
83 Js°ohbe-

goods elsewhere. As tEls la fheseastmwhl;,-,? 6 1!““?confectionery are so largely indulM?!??nW£ll^r2?tand
above statement for thtfljeneat nr if1?6 “alee the
above firm mauu&ttSre taeir/nu« s^SS?8?- The
meats, and their great fflcilltlpq fnr hi sweet-
bles them to dipole of itHtMnJ^s.£Sfteeas «?*•We noticed a fine dlspla£ - f Fo-ments. Prunes. Balslns orn*-

ofwblch^r^l'eM^^^
Choice Articles for Gentlemen

N. W. cornerof FifSiTnd!;Snut stSegellry Love'

and Chocolate Creams in great
Toys. <S Chrtamlf&°i t

Flmel Depot, 10*9 Walnutstreet' ai A* "tHoUs Cara-

“SlilllisisIn her business, as it iseiurv ovSr ali others
MahS*1' “dbecaWe» tg,ndiLn

U
d
cf^!1

<:

c^^te^r^ es^or Christmas

-SarS-'-SShatlng, elc. To behadofr??r? wear when Bidingner ofl’llth and ChStnSt^sttegte" 7L°Te ' Nl W’ c":

flm
rabjy thebest forfeS!yuse° WH&h?¥:hlnes

.
lnooll1 Pa-medal). Fair Mama»dTn»,sSi iea lpreini.anl (Bold

Pennsylvania Stow FAii^A’S 16
’™Wew York andstreet. aairn, 1866. No. 923 Cheetnnt

A
&°?o.C^ftr

Ound and
Suitable foe Presentation 1 n n-an>aTTlove, at the N. w. ftf flßry

streets, hasJußt openedAchofriftK£b
.
ani Cheatnut

Silk EcarftrNeckllwTGsv^IR^ ,S?rtl^ent ofFancy
WHICH are well adapted aj Holia^outaJSoketB’ el°"

your loiSaf&bMflf B9 blanched
humors upon thediy, bMtoMh„SLb ««'»
Eleeirlc HalrHeuewer. and j6u gr. Loon’s
suited to your case. Sold bya^UDrugitatji?3 “ exaoU lr

? iaH ELats Again Popular.—
Got ft Silk Hat fromOAKEOEDS’, Continental Hotel,

Mrs. Chas. P, Daly, Aoting PresidentMrs. David Hoyt, Secretary.Mrs. J. S. Yoqbhies, Treasurer.
AMPSEMEJfTS.

THETHEATRES.-Mr. Chanfrau is draw-ing fine audiences at the Arch. The bill.Our American Cousin at Home” andToodles, is full offun and merriment. OnMonday evening next Mrs. John Drew and
Tn.DW i }n “Griffith Gaunt.”io n'§kt Augustin Daly’s new dramatizefii°h ol^nf 1168?eaide’s n°vel, caUed “Grif-Ofnfit; or. Jealousy,” will be given atthe Chestnut. Miss Heron plays Kate P«vSaturday afternoan?laatDonough matinee. The “Dong Strike” winbe. presented At the Walnm Mr?jr8Clarke appears m a capital bill At ttmAfrican “The Black Crook” £ stfil tae

®l,l,?zi Appears at the Assemblynoon!^ 8 to' night‘ 88 well as in the afte?
At National Hall this afternoonevening tne Old Folks appear? 3

Governor.- Governor Swann resigned h»-Gaslrna
.

torlal Untiesrequ&ed afthis time, and he (eels confident of beinn-elected United States Senator. elng

COCOA WORKS.
Tbesubscriber hasrecently erected the meat,exten-

sive and complete works In the Stale for the manu-facture ol aU kinds of .

Chocolate,
Of the Finest Variety,

CHOCOLATE CONFECTIONS
FOB CHBISIMAS HOLIDAYS.

As follows:
ChocolateCreama,St. Nicholas,Americanos,Almonds.Jellies: Plstache, Pralines, Cordials, Drops, JimCrows, Bolls, Portngnese, Figures, Medallions,’Paste
and Chocolate Caranels.

THE VABIKTTES OF

TABLE CHOCOLATE
Breakfast, Commercial and DoubleEx ra Chocolate.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
deis-tfrp Vo. 1210 Market Street.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN’S
INIMITABLE and

CHOICE CONFECTIONS
Now Ready

For the Holiday Season,
Together witha large variety of

FANCY BOXES,
Ofhis own Importation,

DIRECT FROM PARIS AND VIENNA.
ALSO,

NEW AND BABB

CONFECTIONB AND BON BONS,
ONLY KNOWN TO THIS HOUSE..

w MSftodiMse“ * rlch aniaaP“» assortment from

For Belect Presents.

STEPEEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 1210 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA. deStfrp

•J. H.BURDSALL’S
OONFEOTIONERY,

100 Cream and Dining Saloons,
No. 1121 Chestnut Street.

GIRARD BOW.
FBUIT AND POUND CAKES ofall alma, with aB2mS ,

YR
£ntof OQNFECmONEBY. &c. for toe

deii-imrp

BONBONB DE PARIS.
Nouveautee Pour Btrennea.

C. PENAS,
CONFECTIONER, FBOM PAXES,

No. 830 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
A .plendld variety Of Fancy Boxen and BonbonnleresofUjenewtßtstjlea.Jaat received from Faria. 4istd27J

FF£\ G. FLOUR.
TheBest in the World.

808 SALE BY

THOMPSON BIAOK ft BON,
deiottrp

Broaaana Chestnut Sheet

UNITED STATES
BUILDER’S MIIL,

801. 24,26 and 28 8 PIFTEEHTH 8T
PHILADELPHIA. '*

THOMAS WEBB,
(Successor to Wm. P. Hughes,)

Forks of Beoond and Christian Sts.
Baled, Freih, Sait and Packing Hay.
Baled Oat, Wheat and Eye Straw, for
»J!lg™,l}4Bl,<nilv«

EXPKEBBLINS! FOB NEW YOBITSlTwherMf JOHN GlB-
height for the above port SrLI?!Blvln S

NorthWharves.C 0 (^?eP
okea

r|nP
TWnP

6 jezk
““■‘W? BeventoSdmStait.

Office,eeubllahed for the B isKS£l p£

W'iißßi WJEAVXK A 00., ■

* > ''^ ikn.,' ■ Mtomlfcctnwf of

OOMHAI>P. {myrrhs?***™'Tm

SSasas
2aaaJ°g/oS^„

FOR THE

«« AKP VRTtRAT. •RTOTTOTp'

h
lrtho^Sr4t^^v!S vX?byba,lne“l

ZV Rt No. raott9KnntStwet. Jl OiPKWt
B9IS-WiS^nSmrp{

TKB DAIr,Y EVKNING BULI.KTIN: mHADKI.PIiIA, WKDN-EBDAY. PECKIUHSB 19. ISBfi -tb.pt „ <mm
METAII,DBT eeoiis.

ABE SELLING THEIB FINEST

AT VEBY LOW PBIOES.

ITNE BBOWN MOSCOW BE A.VEBS, *7.
FINE BLUE MOSCOW BEAVEBS, *g.
FINE FRENCHCHINCHILLAS,|T.
ELEGANTEBOSTED BEAVEBS, |7 60.
HEAVY FBOSTED BEAVEBS, {5 60.
FINEWHITNEYBEAVEBS, H 60.
An elegant,assortmentoft.at>tb«» CLOTHS.

ForSkating Sacqnes weare selllns

Heavy St. Bernard's at $3,

J. C.STRAWBRIBGE&CO.,

LINEN BTOBE,

S 3 8 ARCH ST.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs,

Gent’s Handkerchiefs,

Wew Styles.

EBINGED FRENCH TABLECLOTHS.=^SSS.FEmiCHNAPKn !IB ANB DOYLIES.BUPaRIOR FRENCH DAMASK TOWEIS, with,and wlthont Fringes. ’ w *

fancy and HUCKABACK TOWZLS. FrenchandEnglish ColoredBorden and Fringe.
MARSETr.T.FS QUILTS, extra fine.EMBROIDERED PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.

lo££PX7 &nC7 SUx*' wWcb «“ be sold at the

w^SsfMBE°n)BBEI) 0*342* 10 HDKFH
EMBB°IDE^!DAIn>

SETS, in

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
del^rp!ooBChMtn,rtBtPeef-

AT RETAIL,

SILKS. SHAWLS.
VELVETS AND

DRESS GOODS.
FOB THE

HOLIDAYSj
JAMES. R. CAMPBELL & CO,

delistrTs 97 Chestnut Street.

POPULAR GOODS
HOLIDAYS,

EYRE & lANDELL.
FOUBTH & ABCH STBEETS,

Haye reduced some fine goods to lover thegivingot

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
LONG SHAWLS. redtlS£h‘ Cra
FXNE PQPLINH •

HIGHESTair pEShpOPIsINS.
POCB^'I^DJrR» L*£B^KI<li'OCKFTBDKFS,, firon |2o tofocests.

masPresents.* aoaUemens redded

Save Money on yonr Overcoats,

l C. STRAWBfiIDGE t CO.

FBENOH OVEBOOATINGS,

FINE CASTOR BEAVEBS, |5.
HEAVY BLACK TBICOT BEAVEBS, |3 60.
FINEST BLACKENDEBDON BEAVEBS, $8 50.

FBENCH ESQUIMAUX BEA-

Extra heavy St. Bernard’s at $3 50,

N. W.COB. EIGHTHAND MARKET.

M ILL IK IN’S

Children’s Handkerchiefs,

The Lareeit Stock of Linen Goods in
iel7mwftde3lrp

USEFUL OHEISTMAS PRESENTS

«f^"^?be”.hBTerecBlved BOma <* 0l“ uncles
amt Bble’ *om their uselhl.ness ud ntity, to xzu&e

Acceptable Christmas Presents.
as EXTRA. BED BLANKETS. - The finest

desigmfc 03 DAMABK TABLE CLOTHS. Union

/COMPOUND CHARCOAL BISCUIT,
Vj' ■ FOE DYSPEPSIA.
,

These are composed of Fine Willow Charcoal. Ao.l»£L,bSi :of iiM! Wafers, by which medlclnahitherto disagreeable are rendered pleasant and nal-alablA - They will prove to be a valuable remedribrHeartburn,Waterbraab. Acldlty.Nausea, Eructations.Constipation and other forms of Indigestion. Perwm!sufferingScorn fetid breath will find them an
corrective.■ Prepared only by JAMBS T. SHINN, Apothecary
B.Wga BROAD and SPRUCE atreeta, PhUaSJ7'

7. Brown, Fifth and Chestnut.
C. B. Keeney, Sixteenthand Aich,
Ambrose Smith, Broad and Cheetnnt.George O. Bower, Sixth and Vine.
D. L. Stackhouse.Eighth and Green.C. Shivers, Seventh and Spruce.
Morphy & Bro., 1700 Locust street.H, a Blair’s sons, 800 Walnut.B. Thomas. 1900 Pine.
Ellis, Son * Co, Seventh and Karkat.lJohnston, Holloway & Cowden,

And druggists generally.

KAINIIi <

BROR’ EaSEI111 II (MASON ft aABOTBTnrfTI
onl7 At Q&eatat,

ftETAII.I>BYGOOD.
The Cheapest, Best and most Useful
Nori^hfhTr^,'* 1 BA1“»K3EB A BBOS.’, M

Christmas Presents Christmas Presents.
BROS, havereceived this weefe a.

Northiig effit rP BAHBERGEB& BHOS.X

Hdkfs., Hdkfs., Hdkfs, for Presents.
HdkS,mn?l?n a™rt“®nt ofLadies’

brolaeied, at cxtrSnely lew pncef^AhSi6!
sortment ofwhite«nd colored ?,ne .?3 '

men, atBAMBERGBIhBBosfioji North Eighth St
6"

Gloves, Gloves.—fcarlet, White, Bine

wSStb&SSL stree?. tleeS- BAMBEJIGES ’

Hosiery, Hosiery.—The Cheapest and
Ifil^&^^Ho^lnt^ty.

Bamberger Bros, 105 North Eighth

ladies’ Merino Veits and Drawers.
£tS£.6I?rLno B J.lr,a Bnd Drawers.nn»SfJSSSS^S'JSVSSSSP-

-105 North

B»st Needles and Pins at 4 cents
nStt’EZSl 1 at 4,6. and 8 cents.53*T00to Brushes, at 6,8 andio centa.?air Brushes, Corsets; T.fnori Goods* Ac at rAt.itwholesale prices, at

• deis*e,ia,wl3srpi

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

EDWIN HALL & 00..
®8 S. Second St..

HAVE A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
fine silks,

moikeashqfls,
IKISII POPLINS,

FKENCH poplins,
FBENCBt MEKINOES,

cassotebes and DELAIXES,
ROBES »E CHAMBRE,

fl'KAl’I’EBCASHMERES,
Fromwhich to selects nice Christmas Present, dISUJ

% MARRET
ninth.

% 4 e**v
DR Y Gr OO D S

CHEAP ENOUGH.
We are selling at prices our entire

c jggSSI&SISM£B-
BICBLY TRIATMEDCLOAKS.ELEGANT SACQUKS, CHEAPHANDSOMESHAWJjS, CHEAPASEVER.

STOCK.

OHBISTAf Ad SOAKFB.UtfNKirrS low DOWN.
MUSLINS,3°CENTS.

HATS, CAPS AND FUB GOODS,
RETAILING at wholesale prides,

Barnes, Osterhout, Herron & Co.,
8. B. cor. Fourth and Chestnut Sts.,

Have now opened theirretail Branch Store and winsell their extensive stock of

Hats, Cspsand Fur Goods
AT RETAIL,

AiWholesale Pricesa
Those In want of Goods or this description CANB^‘il6“t0OT!PBOFrrbV PbrcSTerS^

Wholesale Cotton Yarn Commission
_

Warehouse.
R.T. WHITE &CJO.,M*ss{“twer, 8 Agents for the sale of

“9d Skein Yarns, all numbers,F^SIS7 .? 8™8 * ln »e Skeinor Cop,
“S Woolen Carpet Chain,JuteFilling for Venetian Carpets,QlUlng SetaeandPlax Twines,

Extra Heavy Bl’k Wadding tor Clothiers’ use, fto,W0.237 Market Street, Philadelphia.
B. T. WHITE. |no7wsm3m rp] J.K. DUBOIS


